
37 Harvard Drive 
Hartsdale, N.Y. 
February 11, 1969 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Route 7 
Frederick,Md. 

Dear Harold: 

Perhaps by the time you receive this I will have seen you in New Orleans. 
I will be there on Feb. 4 through 7. Hopefully, Jim's opening statement 
to the jury will take place while I'm there. 

In response to your Jan. 22 letter, I believe I am remaining totally 
objective with respect to the three tramps. If someone comes up with 
their names and current addresses and I see they are, or were, 
really tramps, I'm willing to reach that conclusion. 

On the other hand, I'm sure they were arrested near the base of Bower's 
tower from his testimony. From Harkness' testimony I believe the 
train was in the yards on the north side of the overpass and began  to 
move out. Harkness says that's essentially what Sawyer said and 
don't forget this was almost an hour after the shots were fired. 

The train was not just passing through. Sawyer sent Harkness back 
there because he recognized that box cars which had been in the RR 
yards might contain something interesting. 

Certainly, Harold, you must admit that if those three men are indeed 
Edgar Eugene Bradley, Fred Lee Crisman, and Skinny Ralph Slachter, 
it would have been a mighty strange coincidence to have had them "passing 
through" on a train. What's wrong with the first point of finding out 
who they are and then proving they might have been involved. If they 
are tramps, okay give up. If they are Bradley, Crisman, and Slachter, 
I don't think 	have to prove that they could have fired a shot, or prove 
whether the train was passing through standing still or bathing up, or 
prove where they were arrested. Their presence in the Plaza would 
speak for itself. 

If you want to know how we can prove who they were, it's by fingerprints. 
If they were booked, they may have been printed. That's why I wanted 
your friend in Dallas to get to the booking cop and/or the booking records. 

I don't intend to contact Larry Bensky regarding Farewell America. I had 

suggested that you contact him directly at Ramparts. I don't see how it could 
cause a mistrial, but then you may know something I don't. 

Regards, 



lil dill/4v° 
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1/10/68 

Door Dick, 

Mac, Shook* for Your latter,ot 1/6 end valuable soolosures. 1 Rill 
forward.tham today with ammmaata. for exempla, it was Liabelar who dposs0 
61tgans, Poaolbly soother had hoes Wended sad Llabolor took over. hia la what 
kflopeaad with Odle. I have already rasommsaded kinisa a witItoaa thstt4 in fact). 

The Ruby-  book this is fir real, onl/ very old and palatably vmloaloss, 
I htv, apoYea to the rmportor who did 'the orlginml story. I have ausgeatel that 
we sight add lulus to the materiel *ban 4. =main* it sae, -multi do no in return 
permission to laibe g  if naossaary, in trisl (whisk is extremely rame,ta). I have 
heard nothing farther and will initiate nothing further now. It also Included 
many of kis ',beak stabs mud other swords, even R stilt of hie diaatorge. Several 
hazes of old records. 

I am glad to sat the MIT slip en The book "farewell Am rite". I do apt 
share your 'flow of it sad its beekors, tried to worn "la saby tram it at ties 
very ostaat, regard it an part of a major play against ue, including A vary 
alasItteast pesetreties of the offiee, and astoeuraso you to put on paper and give 
as as test rag you eau earthias and everything you have, know or suspect. ';aasider 
that possibility that it may ha used as a move for s mistrial end you will see 
the potential. ?lass* regard this as s matter of the utmost arasaey. If I an 
Mess. 

 
and yo4 have as idea howoestidaat 1 en that I on mot, 'Lathing will ts 

loot*  to eso kart. listIP,I,-sea eight. smA.I knew ,whit I cannot Imam:siesta that 
le ao persuasive I am mot, any sews of /*formation, no otter how WW2*, can as 
so loPertaeta particularly In an toserasary. eaurtimos atteatios, 140 regard 
the whole %hiss as istalliseaas, tut ant 'hutch latallisensa. I think it to CIA. 

have free the first. MO one male listen. now it may be toollat0. Thera are a 
few soma in the 4imeepiaea. It you have tins, plaits* ooll Peter Kasai  aek 
him if he wrote the pleas and whether ha did or net coowlasicate the above to 
him and ask him if be bas or can apt era pare data for seseastion hits Against 
all exprssaion of my halial to aquas hut Salisbury. If ihilisbory la in soy 
way iatareated. 1 will, at the right time, toll him what A  know. 

Isalta, thanks. 

Siaeareli, 

Harold relsbers 


